Group Agreement
Trip description: The Royal Gorge Dinosaur Experience (RDGE) is more than a museum; it is an
adventure! With three interactive experiences, you and your students are sure to have a blast while
soaking up loads of pre-historic knowledge. Our incredible museum, outdoor moving-dinosaur ‘Wild
Walk’, and two fun ropes courses will thrill the whole group. We are located eight miles west of Cañon
City with majestic views of the Sangre de Cristo mountain range and the famous Royal Gorge Bridge.
Another exciting option is our Gem and Fossil Dig Pit where students can sift and search for cool fossil and
gem treasures and keep their favorite three finds, for only $5 per student. It’s a great way for students to
participate in treasure hunting and leave with an exciting educational keepsake.
Please email completed Agreement to Pam Fick at pam@DinoXP.com
Group rate for 10 or more guests receive 20% off regular admission pricing.
Date your group is scheduled: _______________________ Time of arrival: _____________ Departure: ___________
Guest count: _____________ (13 and over) ________________(12 and under)
Total number of guests: ___________________________
Experiences: Museum, Wild walk, Rope Course (please circle all that apply)
Cost per person: $____________________ per experience @ $________________ = Total Payment: __________________
Please pay in advance or at the time of arrival by cash, check, or credit card. Thank you.
This agreement is made effective on this date ______________, between the RGDE & Group, as listed below,
to reserve your date & time. It is agreed that the Group leader will be responsible for your Group.
RELEASE FROM LIABILITY: Group hereby assumes all risks and hazards incidental to participation. Group
listed below agrees to waive, release, absolve, indemnify, defend and hold harmless RGDE, its officers,
agents, servants, employees, other volunteers, and affiliates from any and all claims, demands, losses,
causes of action, and damage to Group’s property, whether caused by the negligence of the RGDE or
otherwise.
Group Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Group Leader's Name: ___________________________________ phone: _________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________________
Agreed upon, by Group Leader’s signature: __________________________________________________
Date signed: ___________________________________________________________________________

